
Student assignments for the week of: 
April 6th-9th 

  
          Teacher                                                           Assignments  

BSI/MATH 
MRS. HENRY 

shenry@beachhavenschool.com 

                                                MATH  
  

We can connect by phone, email, and/or Video chat for assistance on 
classroom assignments 

 I am available 8 am to 3pm Monday- Friday.  
 

 I have emailed my students  individually  the work I would like my 
students to  complete.  

 

BSI/ELA 
MISS.POTTICHEN 

ppottichen@beachhavenschool.com 

                                                       ELA 
 
   Students are responsible to complete ELA classroom assignments. 
      I am available 8 am to 3pm  Monday- Friday for any assistance.  
          You may contact me by phone or email at any time. 

  
          Please check your email for zoom invitations! 
                                           Miss you! 
 
 
                                                  Grades 2nd and 3rd 

Book Club Zoom Virtual Class Meeting Schedule: 
 

Chocolate Fever 9:30am Wednesday - Miss. Pottichen 
Join Zoom Meeting: See email for meeting info 

 
 

 
  

ART 
DR. CECCHINI 

scecchini@beachhavenschool.com 

Pre-K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6: 
 

You know far more about various pieces of Art than you realize. ;) 
I would like you to take the opportunity this week to enjoy a museum 

tour/virtual field trip. I am partial to the Museum of Modern Art 
(MOMA), The Metropolitan Museum of Art (MET), The Whitney 

Museum (I personally love the kitchen installation called, Making 
Knowing: Craft in Art, 1950-2019, curated by Jennie Goldstein), and 

The Frick (Henry Clay Frick’s estate). There are countless others. 
You may even want to venture to Paris, France, to visit The Louvre 

or to Amsterdam, Netherlands, to look more extensively at the works 
of Vincent Van Gogh.  

Please have  an adult in your home assist in finding the tour with 
which you are most interested. When you google your museum of 

choice, please click on ‘kids.’ Please note, I could not find this 
option on all of the museum websites.  

Now is your opportunity to view Starry Night by Vincent Van Gogh 
or The Mona Lisa by Leonardo da Vinci. *Try to jot down as many 
pieces of art that you recognize or choose two pieces to compare 

and contrast. (This will NOT be a graded assignment. Enjoy 
yourself)! 

 
*The sky is the limit, if you enjoy the museums, there are wonderful 

aquarium and zoo tours out there, as well.  
 

I am available Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday from 8-4 pm. 
 

I miss you all!! Be well and stay safe!! 
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 GYM 
MR.BARRETT 

rbarrett@beachavenschool.com 

PREK-3RD 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MsjhsmooQfGcr3OZuFcGW3

Hjn_kDbc0NZ1Vs7IubwyY/edit 
 

4TH-6TH 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cdprYFEMN0g95vbQAeP1XrYuQiSG

TIn4nP4uXOBEIHk/edit 
 

Optional: 
This WILL NOT be graded. 

Scholastic put out a persuasive essay contest. The topic is Why Sports Matter? 
Attached is the entry form and rubric. You can email me your essay and I will 

submit them all at once! 
Deadline: April 24th 

 
http://www.scholastic.com/sportsmatter/pdfs/SportsMatterEntryFormAndR

ubric 
 

 

MUSIC 
MR.MURATORE 

pmuratore@beachhavenschool.com 

Remember to vote in the Music March Madness!! The Semifinalists are 
ready to be voted on!!! 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xfP-9k04LRnDrtSHc1fu7e9uK_h-j
AK0bWV_POCjmow/edit 

 
All Grades: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tM2AFMrt_-QJIds_eYp2PHCqNjbn
XfDdkGkrXedv5tc/edit?usp=sharing 

 
Have a great spring break!!!!! 
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